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and formn a large part of the social
enj>ymnent of the young people,
keeping them eut of harzn's way and
giving themn the means of forming ac-
quaintance with ene another. " "lIn
works of active beneficence," he
says, " ne country has surpassedl.
perhaps none hais equalled the United
States. Net only are sumns collected
for ail sorte of philanthropic: pur-
poses, larger relatively te the wealth
of America than in any European
country, but the amount of personal
interest shown in good works, and
the personal effort devoted to themn,
seerus to a European visitor Wo exceed
what he knows at home."

Most of these characterizations
and criticisms apply with e3qual force
to the social institut. ans of Canada as
well as te those of the United States.

"No people," he adds, 1'seem less
open te the charge of Pharisaism or
hypocrisy. History tells us that
hitherto society has rested on reli-
gion, and that a free goverument has
prospered best among a religious
people."'

ThC chapter upen the position of
worn must read like a faL'y tale te,
the eppressed workwomeu of Europe,
where the military syFtem takes three
or four millions of men from farm and
factory, and largely replaces themn
by women. " American women,"
he says, contrary Wo the prevalent
opinion in this country, "'take lesa
part in poiitics than their English
sisters do. " Hie comrnends the
social freedom of the less conven-
tional sisters of America and says
there can be no doubt that the
pleasure of life is sensibly increased
by the greater freedom which trans-
Atlantic cusWmr permits, ami as the
Americans insist that ne bad results
have followed, one notes with regret
that freedom declines in the places
which deem themselves most r~ivil-
ized. Ladies travel unatteuded ini
Anierica with the greatest facility
and safety. Between fastuessand
freedom there is in Arnerican eyes al
the difference in the world, but new-
corners fromi Europe are startled. "
The high-bred courtesy which Ameri-
cau huebauds pay their wives, aud
withi which neanly ail men treat al

women, is an *augury and emen of
the higlier civilization of the future.

Hie is greatiy pieased at the facili-
ties offered fer higher education.
Hie says, " Women have open Wo
theni a wider life and more variety
of career, and if womeu have gained
as a wi. -le, it ;a clear that the nation
gains through them. There is reason
to think aise that the influence tells
directly for good upon men, as weil
as upon the whoie community. "

There is, however, eue abatemeut
te this generous eulogy, and that is
the prevalence cf divorce in parts of
the Union. In this respect Canada
appear at the greatest possible ad-
vantage, as the divorce rate is less
than in any country in the 'world.

"In ne country are women, especi-
ally y oung womnen, made se much of.
The wonid is at their feet. Society
sçems organized for the purpose
of providing eujoyment for them.
Parents, uncles, aunts, elderly
friends, even brothers, are ready Wo
make their coinfort aud convenience
bend te the girls'."

Mr. Bryce has; an instructive chap-
ter on the generai pleasantness of
American life, which arises in the
first place froni the prosperity and
mnaterial weil-being of the mass of
the people. Throughout Europe,
even ini England, the masses live
laborieus lives, with rhuematiamn and
the workhouse at the end of the vista.
"lIn New Eugland the factory hauds
lead a life far easier, far more bright-
eued hy inteilectual culture and
amusement than that cf clerks or
shopkeepers ini England or France."
He notes the miles of neat artisans'-
houses in the suburbas of the great
cities, aud the ahnost universal preva-
leuce of freehold farma whEre the
families grow up strong and sturdy
un abundaut food, the girls faiiar
with the current literature of Europe,
as well as of America. Even the
sky seems several atonies higher,
aud "the fcg and seot-flakes of an
English Wown, as weIl as its squalor,
are wanting. You are ini a new
world. A world that knows the sun.
It is, impossible net Wo be infected
with the buoyaucy and hopefuineas
of the people. The wretehedness of
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